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Meets at C,airns Public School, Abbott St4dt, Caims,
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and December, at g O.^. i
fANNUAL cENERAL IIEETTNG, MoNDAy, rg{ surreuBER, re{3.

BUSINESS: Election of

_-22.-A-Doctor in paratlise. By S.M. Lambert, l\!.,D., 421 W., Z+'tlJipage. photographic illustrations, pub.
gs{e_d _by Geo. Jaboor, Melbourne. for
I. If. D-enq and Sons ttd..i;;h;;;
treats of _the author's experrences onaccolnt oJ the Rockefellei Foundationparucularty of treatment of the hookj
worm_d.isease_ in Papua, fiii, -Clm.rt

llrd F.llice Islands, 
- 

Tonga-,' Srrnoi.
Nq* He_brides, Coor. 

-iifinai-'aij
solomon.Islands, of his first treatmeni
wtrn. carbon tetrachloride, and of hisefforts-ultimat_9ly crown6d *itt -srro

:esj . ot pr-oviding a school for the
lljl1lIc lf nati-v-e medical pracri-uoners.. It. provides not only-much
interesting information 

"on..rriin*-it.natives and -especially of hookiroil
rorsease, but it. possesges a charm and
luTouT that-is particularly appeatnCand entertaininE:.
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DENDROBIUM DICUPHIUM F. Muell

By the Rev. H. M. R. Rupp, Northbridge, N.S.W.

- B.entham discribes this tropical or-
chid.as having stenrs stronglj, riagtO
and .turrowed, "sometinres 3 to 4 inches
long"'; but it must be remembered that
he..worked on dried material only, an<i
a-limited supply of that. e" a iriaiiei
of fact, in the fresh state the plant re_
semDtes a very stout and i,r,ell_
nourisherl D. Phalaenopsis, rvith similar
Ieaves, and the stems vary from a felv
i_nches to over a foot in 

-height-. 
ihe

"furrows" are very shallow, b"ut doub-t-
less would be deepened in starved ordried specimens. The racenles are
normally,terminal; but a plant receive<l
by .Dr. H. Flecker from Groote islanrt,
and sent to m9,a few years ago, lias
Just conte rnto bloom for the first tirne,
and.the single raceme has developeC i
sm-all aerial growth on the side of the
tallest stem. It is nearly a foot long,
ano nas ntne flowers.

. Collecting in the field in new locali_ties has yielded some interestiug dc-
tails_concerning sawflies, belongiig to
the Tenthredinidae.

The first qapture is noteworthy as itsupplies evidence of the exiende<l
range of one of these insects. Ot 24_Xll-42 trvo specimens were takerr io_gether 

-on_ 
low scrub growing on the

crest ot the Astrolabe Range, papua,
at an altitude of 2,500 feet. These iwo
:yrg adul_ts, identified by Mr. H.Hacker (Queensland Muslum) as aflatyls€ctr-a coming very close to p.
reasnr J(rrby, a eueensland insect,
lndeed Mr. Hacker has been unable to
separate it from that insect, and ad_
vises me that the capture iJ of eriatrnterest,-as this sawfly has not -6een
prevrously recorded outside eueens_Iand.

The. second specimen taken drerv mvattention as the larvae were feeding oira.rood-plant new in my 
"*pe.i.nill invrctorta, personal observations dtrring

the brecding of sawflies up to Sp."i-ui

_ It is not a_- showy species. The
tlowers are small, the sepals and petats .
being about half an inch long,-or a
trifle more. All segments are #oroxi-
mately equal-in length, but the petals
rr f rr! rlvr s. nrr scBrrt€nls are aDDroxl_ r : .

mately equal in length, but the 
-oetals 

.$J1,. 
,.

Tf.';'J,,T.':l :'l,11;' ;:il ;i:;"tii: qq il1>r
srde; rnslde cream, with the lower oart , 1f.
of the labellum, and its laterat loiis. ' hi
stained a rich maroon. ,The labelluni , llF,,,,

'tl

,il

is, very acute and somewhat reflexed at , .

the tip; its disk is ornamented with .i - ,
three longitudinal fringed or crested . ..
ridges. The lateral sepals form the l:

usual pouch at their base, but also have
a rather deep hollow obtuse spur below
this, so that the flower is two-sour:rei .,as in D. bigibburn Bentham 

- givei ';
as the localities of the specimeni he
examined, the Liverpool - River and, ..
Port Darrvin; but in ;ll p.obabilitv itJl.
lpecies extends into eueenslani "t .

least in the Cape York Peninsula.

'jt

i::ll RECORDS OF TWO SAWFLIES.
( Hymenoptera, Tenthredinidae)

By Maurice F. Leadk, Memtr. F.N.C.V.;_Memb. Anthr. Soc...Vic.

lfl,j
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No. 150 (l) showed the food-ptant toi
be some species of Eucalyptus onty. :

carrowi Froggatt. He adds that Dr. ';
A. J. Turner kindly informs him that ..

Towards the end of May, 1943, sev- ,

eral larvae were observed in the .

Herberton district (North erreensland) . I

to be feeding on one of the ..native
raspberries." From the description,.
ggpplied by the North Queenilan,J'
Naturalists' Club, the plant ii obviouslv.. :

Rubus rosaefoliur, with leaves tik:
tlrose of a rose.

Fortunately one of the adults was
taken on a leaf adaccnt to somc of j
the larvae. Mr. H. A. Longman, ofthe Queensland Museum, states ihat
the larvae and adult are identical u,ith .:.
speecimens named as Philomasti: nan ,i

"" ,tir
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this species (or a 
-ctosely 

allied one)
feeds on a wild Rubus in the Mc-
Pherson Range, S.E.Q. :

The specimens described herein are :
retained by the Queenstand Muscum. I
and I am indebted to that institution ,

for valuable assistance in deternrlna- .
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tions. :,ri. l':'
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--w\"g-ruZar!'/-
KEY TO UGr,BEr.

Tf. ptcat Ps€udo-bulb! wtth raccmc ot btooms.
33i,tr 

"f"l&1 
f"itluiH! r*i,H: rc'n;;li:*
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(f) This.is the-tom o! desighatton used(Natural llistory), Iando-n.
in reports td tAe
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After digging down about ttrtee I C"ittt"' 3rd May' 1943'

feet" I came across two yo-ung- turKeys' 
I

Thinking that there might be mor.e I

ioung birds, -I continued to searctl I Neville W. Cayley in-.

THE BRUSH TT.'RKET.

keep warm.
When the chicken comes ou!--oi the

"#'i;^i.':;;;il';itij;"' 
lik". ""v I 

rhe Secretarv'

other chicken, but rt ru"ih"i. quicktv I N"trtatists' Club'

end works its'way out of the nest. I C"itn..

, BY Leslie Pearson' age 9 Years'

One day when I was in the scrub'--I I enough.to enable them to fY' althoush

tound a turkev's nest. 

"tl'ii 
iJii; I f*,t*,;f lheir bodies were still cov'

into the heap of rottea le-av-es' - t ered with 
-down'

w'ler't. I s' J. FR"ENcrr'-

In three days' time the chickens' I .^. . uarrns'

wing and tail feathers"';"i^.,frfi I tsttt June' 1943'

ii,tii'J't-trqr,.I 
- 
continuih to search l Neville W. Cayley in-"What _Bird 

is
imonlgst the teaves. I fhat ?" describes (p. 38). tte nest as

A few minutes later I found another | "T'i"tg"-.ound oi'ea*h, leaves, and

nffi ",:,lf ilttt'giTll:triiqsl*::1,*l'"**':,fit!i?-flq:"r*
i;;i ii;;;l; a"coop and twice a. d"v I rhts"--natural incubators vary rn srze

I fed them on scraps' wheat and the I accordin[-;;.il;-; t" the-nirmter ofr'.*- ;:" ":";.-^ I f,'"rrli?td,,'JH,,,.9 i ,:"iq$iiji
,,1l;[t:!4,'#t:i'x'$H{t:.","".{linlr*i:[$,:,t".",'qt:illt
lil',:g-':il1'"J:i l.' ti ff i# ;ff :: I ii:r -'i-'iii,*i: F" :i: "*"t iL,l"'*n'
bird is ready to tav an egg;'il;'i;;il;; I ry-:*tg--"unds 

arerepair'ed (scratcherl

bird opens up the nest 
"5;*in."'' 

' 
. 

""' 
I :S:, ti,t" ""-Et jl"i:l"t",t"Tt:fl t"'f;

The father bird takes about three I iiii f*i"t -itie 
uppermost) jn hotes

*tiiit tJ tit'J ihe nest' I $;;t18- tntt'"t to iwo feet deep' and

The brush turkey lavs about tw-elve | ;;t-ih9n covered over' The young are

.gil'Lit""'j,;;:- ili;),1;dyi"tliiiil' I i"irv' n;a."d ;h; hatched, and. 6ght

with the nest, the t"tn.t--ditJ-"otets I iritit wai out of the mound un'

the nest up again so that the eggs rtrlt I asslsteo'

It can fly as soon as it comes out I Dear Sir'-
of the nest. I I h"u" !9 m-y possession plrotos taken

"n$"tjdru:'*"k!trH,"t*d:l;i'slitlifti.t',:q-:r:frft 
dni*

;iltiy i; r'"ili,-it " .ee..'" "*. . :" I jt"',:-f:l U1'J,l**L:firT i$'l r"-""1:
The nest is full -of teeches 3"9 1i*:' I Siiii-ft"i.tting and another twentv-four

#li#'$,::Ti,,1,1'.'""?l"ilu.iff:lxI:*::,J"::lilhT,,'vfl ",.1[9,'s'r1T
The chickens have protectors oYe-r I ir',-"lt-t[[ *ing te.i1".tt develop, qlit^!.ll

trt.-iiiv.i; ir'iJ is a soit "i-.iit-*t'i.tt | ;il*-.hat;[G. chicks -are verv active

i.'"rJ'itlir--.ves,-and r."..pJ-'tt'i"ii.i | ;;;;'i';d["i; a1{ yiltrin an ho-ur' al-

out. I lowing for the chick t9 Itv'.'S:I tan

These birds which I brought ,o I i:L*g-flutter' that it-is difficult to

cairns are now four rnontilt"i-ra'.,;e I :l':|..^lnem if there is anv cover

half gtown, and are o,rt 
"t'i-nt-7'oo-"t I 

ot 91qlt-tbtti Thev can flv shortdis'

Edge Hill in the care :; 'il':'"[;: I t"ntet'on the ":'1u 1T:,,^.,


